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ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER 
For the Year Ending February 27, 1937 
l-I e re \I"ith. I \I·is h til p resent thi s repo rt. b ri e fl y co\"enn g the act i\·i-
ti es of thi s Soc iety jl, r t he pas t yea r. 
Finances 
The p resent ba nk bala ll ce as ind ica ted a nd a udited is $"Uli. { (I. Uut 
o i thi s nllht co m e t he pay me nt io r th e i,;su e Il f t h e P roceedin gs n o\\" 
in yo ur hand s. \I' h ich \I·i ll proba b ly Ica\"(~ a rather s lim bala n ce. You 
w ill no te from th e linan c ia l s t a tem ent t hat a d o na ti o n o f $S .UO has bee n 
m ad e by a m emb e r to t he rc,;e r ve fun d. I am sure th e Socie ty a p-
preciate:' s uch s u pport a nd it i,; to be ho ped that more Ill emb er s \\·ill 
folll l\l" thi s exa mpl e and bu ild up th e resene IUlld a s rapidly a s poss ible . 
:-\ l ill ie later ill this Ill eet ing' I s hall p re,;e nt a n e \l' plan \\' it h rega rd 
to t h is lund . 
Proceedings 
Th e publ ica ti () 11 is (ost ing' Ill () r e and Ill()re eac h y ea r o \l' in g to in -
cr ea sed C() :-;t of Iabllur a nd Ill a te ria ],.; . I n ad dit io n . t he prese nt numb e r 
is som e\l'hat Ia rgcr than u ,; ual. I f it \\'ere pub li s hed 0 11 a q uar te rl y 
bas is it is poss ibl e tha t a cont ract p r ice lo r th e four num be r s could he 
obta ined . . \ ,; a q ua r te rl y. t he puhlicati ll n \\'o tlld imlll ediate ly c011lmand 
a s uh :-;c ri pt io ll l·at c. SC\'l~ ral c llt o l11 () l u~' i ';l:i recen tl y ha ve r em ark ed o n 
th e in te res t c rea ted by () ur pUbl icat io n. o \\' in g to t he cJi\'er s ity of s ub-
jects d ea lt w ith . Yo u \I·ill plea se n llte that se parates h a lT been pro-
v ided io r a ll co ntr ibu to rs except in t he case o f l is t s. cata log-u es . e tc. 
Membership 
.-\t prese llt t h e Ill ember s in guocl s tand in g numb e r lurty -th rct: . 
D urin g th e pa s t yea r J ha\ 'e e limin ated q uile a numb er w ho have n ()t 
Illainta in ed a n act ive inte res t in t h e Socie ty. New memb e rs t o be 
elec ted at t hi s Ill ee ti ng m ay poss ibl y brin g t h e numbe r of ac ti\'e 
m ember ,;, to lifty. 
Library 
In cO lln ec t io n w ith th e libra ry, 1 s houl d lik e to su b mi t fo r your 
in s pection t\l'O h ea utiiull y prepared yo lulll es w hi ch ba\'e been present -
ed to u s by th e Tru ::;lces of the I ~ ri t i s h .:\Lu se uill. O n e is a very C0 111 -
p le te \\·u r].;: ( 1I1 th e Ge llu s Ere bi a u f th e \\ 'or ld by IJ . C. S. \i\Tar re n . 
The u the r i" o n th e .:\ l o,; quitoes o f E thi op ia by G. 1 .. 1. E. H opkins. 
R espectfull y submitted, 
GEO . R. 1I O PL' J l\C. 
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